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The history o{ Braril's Mangalarga l"larchrdor is like an epic legend Slled wkh.anecdctes of exiled royalty, the perils o{ a terrible war and, of
eourse , the dpeds of courageous knightr ald tfreir noble 

"."ArlM*y 
say the history of Brazil is so interiwined with these great horres that the

M*ng*t..gu Marchador. h irittt"ir Hola. ry..itl.n breeders recall the history of tlre Marchador wkh the same pride and ioy as they would in
speaking of their families.
[;; f"ll"y, .".wner of Summerwind i{iaichadors in'scotadale, AZ' speakr of her Marchadors in the United States with the same pride *nd '

1oy as the &rrzilian breeders. However, she describes the journey to bring the l4angalarga l*'larchador so the U,S. as a different sort of saga,

The history o{ the Marchador in the U.S., she says, is a love story.ffiN:Md@ffi
lf a person typed inro an inrerner search engine"all rhe attributes hey were.looking for in the per{ect horse: "athletic' smooth gaited, graceful, gende

,**p".rrn ni intellgent, exotic, and very ori;' thuy may come up wiih the MangalJrga l'tarchador. lf ftey did, they wouldnt be the s.* hfs *ht 
.,,.

was'exactly how Lynn discovered the Marchador'
,.lt goes against bierphing you're taught abour buying horses," ioks Lynn. "Hy husband had purchased a Missouri Fox totter and I thcught that I

shouTd geti ga;ted horse ti'k"ep up riirh him out on*the rail. However,l hadns idea \,ryhat son of gaited horse I wanted.l went on my computer and

I typed'in all ihe words t think described the perfect horse and up came the Mangalarga Marchador"
(ine particular Marchador caught Lynn's eye: Bossa Nova de Miami, a beautiful bay mare bred by the Guerra family in Miami, FL. Lynn bought her

rigttt-unuuun and had her ranrp*o.t"O a.roiu count y_ro their frrm in Arire,na.Only 3 years old and very green,Bossa had warm eyes'a keen mind

an"d a gen6e remperamenr rhai Lynn fell in love with. Six months after purchasing Bosra, Lynn did something umhinkablq she rode Bo$* Nova in the

2001 Rose Bowl Parade. lt was a smashing success.
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When her husband, John, outgrew his horse, the Kelleys bought their second.

l{archador, chanel de Miami, from rfie Guerra family. lf she wasnt already sold on the
breed, Lynn describes going to Srazil as her downfull. The first.time t!y.Tlt to Brazil
it was wirh the Guerra family to wimess the National Horse Show, which is held annu-

ally weryJuly.
';h rll go*t back to the internet as a wonderful conn€ctor of people,"-says lpn"'After

coming-back from Erazil the first dme, I met Tiesa Smirh of Monana Mangalarga

Marchidon online. We got ro be very good friendt, we igot clicked. \te went wirh Tresa

oiorr r..ona trip to airzit. St'e tn.rni tor of people in &raril and was. able to.eake us

to a lot of breeding hrms. we iust fell in love with Brazil and the Marehador.lt\ a

lovely country, hrll of lovely people that are very gracious and warm, I cant say enough
about Braril, it's ro fascina$ng."
The Kelley's one Harchadoi had already become two before they even lefi for Erazil

the {irst time, their t'rvo Marchadors became {our. They desribed all lour as equally kind

and a ioy to ride and be around. When they took the plunge and went to Brazil for the
second time,they qame back with nine more. Lynn iust smiles and rays when oPPortu-
nity knockr, you answer,

the Marchador br hours," sa/s Lynn. "They love
these horses and they are more than willing to
share *reir passion for them with you'The
Marchador is part o{their heriageJ'
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"lt is said that in lSl?,, Prince Pedro l,who later was named Emperor
of Srazil, presented $ublime as a gi{r to his friend Gabriel trancisco Jun-
queira Baron o{ AldenasJ' explains Lynn. "The Baron was the owner of
en es&blished breeding farm, dre Hacienda Campo Alegre. He bred
Sublime to local gaited rnares of Spanish Jennet (descendents of drt
Spanish Conquistador's hones) and Barb blood to produce offrpring
wkh a smooth rhythmic gaiC' The horses'smooth, cadenced and rlryth-
rnic geit, the marcha, uonuibuted the second part to the name' Manp
alaqa Marchador.

Hiitoricallp each farm produced a heritage and a bloodline that iderni-
fird their horses,lhe harsel name atways includes the breeding hrm as
part o{ the name, The name }4angalarga comes from the farm, Hacienda
i"langafarga, whith acquired stock from Carnpo Alegre and awakened

inmrest in tlre hor$t among local ranchers,
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